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Agrifood supply networks are dynamic structures where firms regularly face the need 
to search for new market partners. A decision for a transaction with a new partner re-
quires the existence of appropriate control and safeguard mechanisms as well as 
trust to overcome perceived risk and uncertainties. Electronic transaction environ-
ments offer new potentials for the identification of new transaction partners. However, 
trust and control need to be communicated appropriately in electronic transaction en-
vironments for agrifood supply network scenarios. Problems for appropriate commu-
nication are posed by the complex interrelation between trust and control in transac-
tion processes and their dynamically changing importance in a transaction relation.  
This paper contributes to the development of appropriate trust and control communi-
cation strategies in e-commerce as it analyzes the occurrence of trust and control 
elements in the phases of a transaction in the agrifood sector.  
 
Keywords (JEL): Agricultural Markets and Marketing (Q13), Technological Change 
(O3), Social Norms and Social Capital (Z13), e-Commerce (L81) 
 
1 Introduction 
In the agrifood sector transactions between firms take place to exchange goods be-
tween the different levels of the value chain. Often, transactions occur within a net-3 
work of companies with relatively stable relationships. The efficiency of the realiza-
tion of transactions adds to the competitiveness of the firms. Varying supply and de-
mand situations in the agrifood sector regularly create the need and urgency for 
companies to search for new buyers and for new suppliers outside an existing net-
work. However, fragmented and therefore intransparent agrifood markets, the com-
plexity of agrifood products and the related information asymmetry between sellers 
and buyers necessitate upfront investments to identify suitable new transaction part-
ners. The complexity of food products and the related information asymmetry create 
uncertainty and induce buyers to perceive risks, in particular in a first transaction with 
a new and so far unknown transaction partner. This is particularly true when it comes 
to food products only to acquire on international markets. To overcome uncertainty 
and perceived risks, various control and safeguard mechanisms have emerged in-
cluding quality signs, third party auditing, or guarantees. An important supplement 
and sometimes substitute for control and safeguards in transactions is trust between 
transaction partners. Trust and control in transactions are highly interlinked and com-
plex mechanisms. Trust between transaction partners is of interest for transactions 
as it is less costly than control and safeguards (see DYER 1997, ZAK, KNACK 2001).  
Electronically supported transactions, also referred to as electronic commerce, offer 
support potentials for both the efficient organization and coordination of transactions 
within existing buyer-seller relationships as well as the identification of new transac-
tion partners. Next to transaction process efficiency, e-commerce increases market 
transparency and market coverage and therefore opens market access for compa-
nies in remote and rural areas as well as international marketing opportunities. At 
present, potentials from electronic commerce for the efficient organization of transac-
tions within networks of existing relationships in the agrifood sector are increasingly 
utilized (FRITZ et al. 2004). However, controversial to its potentials electronic com-
merce is less exploited for the setup of new relationships in the agrifood sector. Rea-4 
sons for this are that electronic commerce transaction environments are often per-
ceived as anonymous as trustworthiness and control mechanisms are not appropri-
ately and sufficiently communicated. A so far unsolved question concerns the appro-
priate selection and communication of trust and control elements in electronic trans-
action environments to support the set up of new buyer-supplier relationships in the 
agrifood sector.  
It is the objective of this paper to discuss and analyze the occurrence of trust and 
control elements during transaction processes in the agrifood sector. This knowledge 
is essential for the purposeful communication of trust and control in electronic trans-
action environments. The paper first outlines theoretical concepts dealing with the 
role of trust in business relationships. The following section analyzes trust and control 
dynamics in agrifood transactions. The paper concludes with the discussion of first 
experimental results with electronic trust elements for an agrifood transaction sce-
nario.  
 
2   Theoretical background: Trust and control in transactions 
The exchange of complex goods in market transaction is related to information 
asymmetries and uncertainties and builds on control mechanisms and a certain level 
of trust between the business partners (FYNES et al. 2001). Literature provides many 
definitions of trust in business relationships, but their essence is that trust is one 
party’s belief that the other party will not exploit its vulnerabilities (see BARNEY, HAN-
SEN 1995). In general, trust is an expectation into the future behavior of others and a 
mechanism to reduce complexity in a social decision situation (LUHMANN 2000).  
Transactions between buyers and sellers are subject to a range of research areas 
including transaction cost economics, information economics or socio-economics (for 
an overview see HAUSEN 2005). Transaction cost economics claims that every trans-
action between buyers and sellers creates transaction costs due to costs for coordi-5 
nation, information search, monitoring, and controlling that the transaction goes on as 
predefined and that opportunistic behavior is controlled (WILLIAMSON 1985). Transac-
tion costs not only include quantifiable costs, but also “costs as disadvantages”. Trust 
in relationships between buyers and sellers lowers transaction costs by reducing the 
efforts for contracting and the costs for control and monitoring (DYER, CHU, 2000; 
WILSON, KENNEDY 1999). This is why trust in buyer-seller relationships is often con-
sidered as an economic asset creating value.  
Information economics (NELSON  1970,  AKERLOF 1970) analyses the impact of an 
asymmetric information level on buyers and sellers and on market performance. In-
formation asymmetry is typical for goods where experience and credence character-
istics are predominant such as in agrifood products and induces moral hazards. To 
overcome information asymmetry and moral hazards, control in form of information 
screening and signaling together with the creation of long-term business relationships 
is necessary. Long-term business relationships build on experience as alternative to 
information search (SELNES 1998). Past experiences and interaction create trust be-
tween business partners (ANDERSON, WEITZ 1989).  
Socio-economics (GRANOVETTER 1985; ETZIONI 1988) analyzes the influence of social 
networks, the social environment and cultural rules on the behavior of market partici-
pants. Trust and social control from “social embeddedness” in a society’s values and 
moral ideas are considered as determinants to business decisions. It is argued that 
direct personal experiences and social ties play a more important role than indirect 
reputation. Different cultural backgrounds and habits influence the interaction be-
tween businesses (see HOFSTEDE et al. 2002).  
 6 
3  Trust and control dynamics in agrifood transactions 
For the development of a communication strategy for trust and control in electronic 
commerce environments for the agrifood sector, the principles of transaction deci-
sions and the dynamics of trust and control need to be understood.  
 
3.1 Transaction decision making principles 
Transaction decisions for the exchange of goods in the agrifood sector are embed-
ded in and influenced by the transaction scenario (see Figure 1) determined by (see 
also TAN, THOEN 2001) 
  the transaction environment with external influences, including safeguards and 
control mechanisms as well as hazards and risks,  
  the concrete transaction situation with its potential gains, hazards from a. o. 
opportunistic behavior, trust and control elements interlinked with a company’s 
strategy and objectives as well as the requirements coming from production 
processes, and 
  the decision maker’s individual perception of uncertainties, risks and hazards. 
Essential in business-to-business marketing and transactions is the perception 
of relative performance of the transaction partner (BACKHAUS 1990). 
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Transaction environment: Industry sector structure, rules and norms, regulation, 
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Figure 1: Principles of transaction decision making 
 
An individual would only take a transaction decision if perceived hazards and risks 
from the transaction are compensated by either expected potential gains from the 
transaction along the company’s strategy and objectives, an appropriate combination 
of trust and control mechanisms in the transaction, or a combination of both.  
The relationship between risks, gain, trust and control in a transaction is highly com-
plex (see LUHMANN 2000). Trust and control as determinants for transaction behavior 
have their origin in both the external transaction environment and the concrete trans-
action situation. Trust and control are inseparably linked, have a mutually reinforcing 
relation, are to a certain degree interchangeable (LINDGREEN 2003) and inversely 
proportional and contribute to the transaction decision by reducing the perceived un-
certainty and risk (SELNES 1998, ZAK, KNACK 2001, DYER 1997). Examples are trust in 
the transaction partner, long term relationships, company networks, reputation, for-
mal and informal control and security mechanisms such as quality signs, or produc-8 
tion contracts (GULATI,  NOHRIA,  ZAHEER  2000,  MÉNARD,  KLEIN  2004, FEARNE et al. 
2001). 
In a given transaction situation, an individual perceives potential risks and hazards, 
gains as well as trust and control mechanisms. It is important to note that risk percep-
tion is socially constructed, that psychological elements guide responses to risks, and 
that available information influences an individual’s risk perception (see LOBB 2005, 
VERBEKE 2005). As a consequence, the individual’s perception of the trust and control 
complex is the key to the transaction decision. To influence the decisions and trans-
action behavior, the existence and communication of trust and control is necessary. 
In case perception and reasoning leads to confidence in the transaction, it is going to 
be realized and the transaction decision is taken (see also TAN, THOEN 2001). Results 
and experiences from the transaction influence the next decision by creating a gen-
eralized expectancy (SELNES 1998, LORENZ 1999).  
Although it is difficult to identify clear principles of cause and effect in the emergence 
of trust (LOOSE,  SYDOW 1994), it is known that positive personal experience is a 
strong determinant for the emergence and generation of trust. In addition, the identi-
fication of the impact of trust on a transaction decision is difficult as the individual re-
ceives rewards in form of a positive transaction experience only after the transaction 
has taken place. As a consequence, the relevance of trust or control shifts with the 
length of a transaction relationship provided that it is positive. The fact that gains are 
expected to be realized in the future and that they are uncertain at the time of the de-
cision makes it unsuitable when it comes to the purposeful communication of appro-
priate information to ex ante compensate perceived hazards and risks. 
 
3.2 Dynamics of trust and control in transactions  
A transaction process is an interaction, communication and decision process be-
tween two parties, the seller and the buyer. On a more disaggregated level of exami-9 
nation, it consists of different transaction phases, the information phase, the negotia-
tion phase, the settlement phase, and the after-sales phase taking place after the ac-
tual transaction (HAUSEN 2005). During these transaction phases, both seller and 
buyer perceive potential gains, hazards and uncertainties from the transaction and 
look for appropriate trust and control elements. For the active and purposeful influ-
encing of the transaction decision in electronic transaction environments through ap-
propriate communication strategies, awareness of the position of the trust and control 
elements in the process course as well as the origin of these elements is of para-
mount importance. 
Figure 2 shows the four transaction phases embedded in the transaction environ-
ment and analyses the trust and control elements and their position in the transaction 
process course as determinants of the transaction decision. It includes trust and con-
trol elements from both the external transaction environment and the actual transac-
tion process. The elements are based on literature as well as the results of a focus 
group discussion with experts in business-to-business transactions in the agrifood 
sector and ICT support potentials. 
Influencing factors from the transaction environment are the structure of the industry 
sector and possible differences in market power, formal regulation, informal “rules of 
the game”, norms specific to the sector, the product and its characteristics as well as 
the current market situation of supply and demand. Factors determining the buyer’s 
and seller’s perception and decision behavior in the transaction include the potential 
gain and risk for their companies, the companies’ strategies, and cultures. The ur-
gency of the buyer’s supply needs or the seller’s urgency of vending the product as 
well as their personal gains, risks, experiences and knowledge levels are additional 
influencing factors on the transaction situation. During the actual transaction and its 
phases, intense information exchange, communication and interaction takes place. 10 
This is important as frequent communication is a determinant stimulating the genera-
tion of trust.  
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Figure 2: Trust and control elements in the transaction process phases 
 
It is important to note that the information and negotiation phases take place before 
the actual transaction and the decision for the transaction, that the settlement phase 
is realized during the transaction, and that the after-sales phase occurs after the 
transaction has been carried out. The position of the trust and control elements in 
these transaction process phases is of fundamental importance for the development 
of an effective communication strategy for e-commerce environments as it deter-
mines their suitability for influencing of the transaction decision. The figure also 
shows that the buyer’s experiences from the transaction only emerge ex post after 
the transaction has been carried out. As a consequence, this effective mechanism for 11 
the generation of transaction confidence is not suitable for the active ex ante influ-
encing of a first time transaction decision. However, it is suitable for leading to re-















Figure 3: Shifting importance of trust and control in transaction relation 
 
Figure 3 shows the dynamically changing relative importance and the inverse propor-
tionality of trust and control elements in the course of a transaction relationship. 
Figure 4 refers to the shifting importance of trust and control in a transaction relation 
n a first or one-shot transaction (transaction 1) and in repeated transactions (transac-
tions 2 and 3) on the disaggregated level of transaction phases. It shows an example 
situation with three transactions with their transaction phases. The first buy of a com-
plex product such as food from a new partner entails a high level of perceived risk, 
positive transaction experiences lower the perceived risk in future, repeated transac-
tions (see SELNES 1998). In order to influence the transaction perception and decision 
of the first time transaction between new partners, a different combination of trust 
and control elements in the transaction phases
1 T I ,
1 T N ,
1 T S , and
1 T A is suitable and 
effective than in following, repeated transactions.  
The dynamic change of trust and control effectiveness and suitability in repeated 
transactions is again interlinked with the dynamically changing situation of potential 
risks and gains. E.g., repeated transactions leading to cooperation and network build-12 
ing is a path dependent process (GULATI, NOHRIA, ZAHEER 2000) bringing along risks 
in the form of opportunity costs of potentially finding a superior business partner for 
transactions (see SELNES 1998).  
 
t Transaction 1 Transaction 2 Transaction 3
1 T I 1 T N 1 T S 1 T A 2 T I 2 T N 2 T S 2 T A 3 T I 3 T N 3 T S 3 T A
I Information phase
N  Negotiation phase
S Settlement phase
A After sales phase  
Figure 4: Dynamically changing transaction phases in repeated transactions  
 
 
4  Empirical results and future research 
First empirical results were received in experiments analyzing the  
  suitability of multimedia elements for generating transaction trust in electronic 
transaction environments as well as the  
  effect from multimedia trust elements on transaction efficiency.  
The suitability of multimedia transaction elements for trust generation was tested in 
an experimental long term study for an agrifood transaction scenario where experi-
ence from past transactions is important. Different degrees of relationships between 
participants were realized in the electronic transaction environment to test whether 
multimedia trust elements raised the transaction confidence level sufficiently to make 
individuals engage in electronically supported transactions: anonymous, reputation, 
videoconference and personally known. Results show the suitability of reputation and 
videoconference as trust generating elements. The experimental comparison be-
tween different levels of communication support (text, audio, multimedia) in an agri-13 
food transaction scenario and therefore trust generation showed that transactions 
with multimedia support were most efficient.  
Future research will regard the development of a procedure model for the analysis of 
trust and control elements in a given agrifood transaction scenario as well as the im-
plementation of appropriate trust and control elements in an electronic transaction 
environment. It includes the analysis of the importance trust and control elements for 
different agrifood transaction scenarios. Rules need to be developed to find an ap-
propriate combination of trust and control elements for agrifood transaction scenarios 
including multimedia trust and control as well as “real world” trust and control ele-
ments. This combination would lead to “blended commerce”, transactions building on 
electronic and traditional elements. Challenges lie in the 
  derivation of appropriate multimedia elements for trust and control in agrifood 
transactions, the 
  exploitation of information and communication technology and multimedia po-
tentials to offer innovative ways to communicate trust and control, and the 
  assessment of the interchangeability potential of trust and control elements in 
agrifood transactions.  
 
5 Conclusions 
Agrifood supply networks are dynamic structures where firms regularly face the need 
to search for new market partners. A decision for a transaction with a new partner re-
quires the existence of appropriate control and safeguard mechanisms as well as 
trust to overcome perceived risk and uncertainties. Electronic transaction environ-
ments offer new potentials for the identification of new transaction partners. However, 
the communication and implementation of appropriate trust and control elements in 
electronic transaction environments in agrifood supply network scenarios is difficult. 
The difficulty comes from the different position and effectiveness of trust and control 14 
elements throughout the transaction phases as well as the dynamically changing im-
portance during a longer transaction relation.  
This paper has analyzed trust and control elements in agrifood transactions and their 
prevalence and occurrence throughout the four phases of a transaction. This knowl-
edge is of paramount importance for the purposeful influencing of transaction deci-
sions and their transfer to and implementation in electronic transaction environments.  
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